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Patton was on the bill for a few

Department ofslight of hand performances, while
K. A. Kurtz and August Hucka-stei- n

delivered short address-.-- .

Oscar Gingrich sang several soioaJBloodshed, Robbery and
Destruction Follow Red
Uprising In Hun Districts

State To Hle
Bergdoll Case

Washington, Mar. 24. All pa

public service commission should

the wood rate case. That

day has been set by the commis-

sion for arguments on petitions
for rehearings of this case fOi by

both of these roads. The petitho.
were filed in protest against the

commission in ref in-

ing
action of the

to allow proposed increase in

freight rates on wood pulp and

fuel wood approximating lo per

cent and reducing the old rates by

about the same amount.

May Queen Elected.

At the annual student body May

Queen election yesterday in Eaton
u.nr Nntaon of Heppner,

Waee Cut Followed b?
Reduction of Workers

Chicago, Mar. 24. The Inter-
national Harvester company.
which last night made known
proposed wage reductions of from j

pers in the war department relat-

ing to the case of Grover C. Berg-a- i

waned American draft evadS to 20 per cent for 45,000 em- -'

ployes, today announced that,
"present economic conditions".

er, now In Germany, were transi Berlin, March 24. Order has been restored in Hamburg
jumT the communists have been ejected from the shipyards

; which they had occupied.
would make it necessary to lay oft

Ladies' High Grade

TAFFETA

DRESSES

Just Received

Special Price

$25.00
In

Color Navy, Brown and Pekin

mitted to the state department
at the direction of Secretary

Weeks with a request that they be

considered from an international
viewpoint.

several thousand men within the
next sixty days.

more buildings have been damaged
by dynamite in various towns, ana
that at Mansfeld prisons have been
opened and their inmates liber-

ated. Complete anarchy is declar-

ed to reign at Heststadt, where all
banks have been raided and whert
the population is fleeing in a

panic.

nail, " ' J

Oregon, was chosen May queen byBerlin, March 24. Great property damage and the loss of
imwarHs nf ft suvirA rtf livp msirlfprl rmTniiniaf rticnrrfora in

( is ill ns ann mwns in r'n an nTnnv ann in Mam.
Residence Bombed.

Madrid, Mar. 24. Five bombs
were exploded in residences at
Carballino, in d ense province last

over oju.. va small majority
CClure of Portland. According to

Willamette tradition the other two

nominees shall serve as maids of

the queen, who are Sybil McClure

and Charlotte Coisan.

yesterday. The trouble in Prussian Saxony seemed to
A. 1 A. i.1 1 1 i . w iiit i hijiiui, i.iirr iwi a iin i tfiii nisi r r iPHiiHrw m i mh iniivp- -

Railroads to Get Hearing;
In Wocr Case, March 9b

The Oregon-Washingt- and
the Southern Pacific railroad
will be given an opportunity on

March 29 to show cause why ihe

light, dispatches today announ-- J

;ed.t RAPmwi fn ppntpp ln.r n tfor. Hrr. rr. KonL-- a nr. imKlw'
l j : , - r i u i i i n i JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
pletely wrecked by high explosives.

Stories of violence, robbery and
vartuai anarcny continuec to ar-

rive last night from that

Elks Entertain
Industrial Girls

A program of seven number
was given the forty girls of lh

state Industrial school last nighi

by members of the Elks lodge
offered their service

and which pleased their entire an

dience to a great extent.
Miss Florence Dell gave a pleas

ing recitation followed by singln
numbers from J. K. Rodgers, J. t
Dell and O. L. McDonald. Coo

NOW
'TILL SATURDAY NIGHTTown balls at Plauen and Rode- -

disorders in central Gernmny are
increasing and large sections of
industrial regions are actually in
the hands of the insurgent, says
an Exchange Telegraph company
dispatch from Amsterdam, which

wisch were destroyed and county

quotes telephonic advices f'om Our Prices Always the lowest

buildings at Leipsic and Freiburg
were damaged, one person being
injured at Freiburg. Thu OJuniy
court building In Dresden was
badly damaged by an nxplosion
and three persons were Injured. A

Berlin during the night.
Reports from Saxony st-it- that "The Bait"mi ar atteniDt at the townnu'i

at Aiiortnifh W!K TrilKf riLU'il hv He GALE & CO,MATTRESSES
Matinee, 25-1- 0 ; Ev'ng, 35-1-Hants Are Robbed.

A party of armed men, riding in
a motor lorrv anacKuu two iivu.Ba GRANDr Our Comedy

"HIS FEAR-
FUL FINISH"

Latest Pictures of
President Harding's

Inauguration
Commercial and Court StreetstnKH in ivilliifsn-ii- i j :.iu i.p uj

nomine and succeeded in olmtln- -
Where the Big Shows Play IIng about 200,000 marks from the

... . - mi.- - .- -.. I...,, 1, a

'i "iiiMilr
,T"i'3S

lnsiltuion. inc Baviusn
Helbra was also robbed during ' l:e

day and strikers in tiiat town

compelled the Helbre Anzeigcr toj
suspend publication.

A laree crowd surrotmdol lie
hnrrurllH ftt Hest A'M '1 1 und

demanded the surrender of nimsj
stored there. A deputation enter- -

ed the building to negotiate nith. 1L3the police but the result. f tlite
not been retorted.

18 Killed in Hamburi.
Hamburg, Mar. 24. Fifteen

civilians and one ponce oi.-ie- i

were killed and six persons were
wounded in riots here yesterday
afternoon.

Salem-Albany-Woodb-
urnThe mob attempted to lipid the

police cordon about ihj Vul'an
shipyards and to disarm .h- po-

lice. The police ordered 'lie crowd
to disperse and when I his order
was ignored the officers opeaed
fire and threw hand grenades into
the mob. ockWorkers Told to Ana.

Communist leaders tried to lii.ld

Silk Floss Mattresses made to your order right before

your very eyes at Woodry's Furniture Store, 270 North
Commercial Street, on

Thursday FridaySaturday
1 :00 P. M.

Come In and See How

They Are Made
35, 40, 45, 50 lb. Silk Floss with Imperial roll edge, best
Art Tick, made to your order at only 50c per lb. one-ha- lf

of the regular selling price; sold under guarantee
of $100 and a new mattress free that every mattress
will be as represented.

Seeing Is Believing Come and See

F. N. WOODRY
The Auctioneer and Furniture Dealer

New and Used Goods Bought and Exchanged

a mass demonstration hi HcillgOTi-geis- t

field, in the Altona suction of

the city, but were unable to obiain
possession of the field, as llw po-

lice had erected a barbed vire en-

tanglement around it and had sta

you

With Our Four Stores, We Turn Our S

once or more each month which insures

Absolutely Fresh Stock.

Our Volume of Business places us in a position to buy in

tities, thereby saving our customers in Saiem, MDany and

tioned armored-- cars ai siraies.c
Bolnts. The crowd, foiled in its
attempt to. hold a meeting, noneu
the armored cars.

The communist Volks Zeluuih
of this city has called upon work-
ers to arm themselves.

Prisons Throw Open.
London, Mar. 24. Communist

J. L. BUSICK & SONS
VIM DISTRIBUTORS VIM

burn, many thousand dollars a year.

We use our enormous buying power to protect the people we

serve.

M the present time we are protecting our customers on sugar

the last ten days we have purchased and received over 2000

bags of sugar, aiso have 2000 more to arrive as fast as it can be

Read our ad, Journal, March 23, Statesman, March 24.
We expect to do over half million dollar business in 1921.

Watch our stores, we will post a bulletin in each store of the

exact amount of our sales at the end of 1921.

BUSICKS'
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

FLOUR
Special Friday and Saturday

$2.49
SALEM ALBANY WOODBURN


